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ONTrARIO W.C.T.U. SEVENTH ANNUAL'MEETiNG.

FIRST DAY.
ToONTO, 0Cr. 14T11, 1884.

l'li Seventh Annual Meeting cf the Ontario Women's Christian 'rcm-
perance Union mis lhcld in Shaftesbury Hall, conimencing at 2 p.m.

l)cvotionil cxcrcises were conducted by Mrs. J. C. Iludd, cf Guelph.
'l'le Recordîng Secretary then called the roll cf officers, when the fol.

lowing rcsponded :-Presidcnt, Mrs. Chisholm ; Fîrst Vice-President, Mrs.
Tilton ; Second Vice-President, Mis. Cowan; Rccording.Secretary, Miss
Orchard; Corresponding Sccretary, Mrs. Fawcett ; Trcasurer, Mrs. Bre.
thour ; County Superintendents, Mesdames Chrysler, Lawrence, Coates,
Hocking, Andrews, Rlutherford, Kcagey, Voumans, Graham, Budd, Frec.
man, and M iss Meir.

The Recording Sccretary then read minutes cf a meeting cf the
Executive Board lield tlîat miorning.

Moved by M:f s. Rutherford, secondcd by Mrs. Hoking, IlThat the
minutes just read be adopted." Carried.

'l'li lresident then read bier annual address (sec page 222).
Mis. Fawcett tioved, and Miss Bowes seconded, "lThat the addrcss be

adolptcd." Carricd.
MNiss Russell, on behaif cf the Young Ladies Union, Ottawa, presented

the Ontario Union with a vcry handsomne hand-paînted banner, which was
rccivd by the Convention with mucis applause. The President asked,1
IdWhat shahl be donc with it ?" On a motion it was rcsolved to leave it tes
the care cf the donors-thcy to send it to the annual meeting cf the* Pro-
vincial Union wvhcrever they may bc held.

Reports freint Cotinty Superintendents wcre then called for, and those
freint the following counaties wvere reid :-Essex, Kent, Huron, Birant, York,
Watcrloo and Grcnville. *lhle Superintendents fromn the following rcported
vcrbally, aIl showing sorte work donc :-àismbton, Elgin, Bruce, Grey,
Wellington, P>erth: W~entworth and Halten.

XMovcd by Miss Orchard, scconded by Mrs. Brethour, and carried,
'That the reports be adopied as given."

Mirs. Tilton then prcsented the following

REIIORT OF TUE CONIM1TEt ON PLAN OF WORK.
Yur coiiiiiittee in presen-. their annual report for I88384, bug te aay,

that iii accordanct ibith the recoaninendatioîîs cf lJan of Work Committec at
Convention of 3883, thie province was divided ilîto titres parts, Mmr, Chrysler
taking clevc» c',usties, M1rs. Youmant, fourteen, and Mms Tilton, 17; that
counity aîipetristeîîdcîits mere coniiîiuîica=ted with. In ma:iy o!the counties veiy
effetuAI ervice was dnc bythese ladies. The Secretary'a reports will giveyou
thie riusiiber of iiew unions fernsed durisig the. year.

4M1r. AidrewA, of tise Couîîty of Bruce, did very faitiifut work, organiizing
twotity-stinc uionus; ber collectioiîs aniountin&< te $117.54. expenises 8U4.44,
leaviîmg a balance of M. 100oit liaîîd for future work. Mia Hunt asnd lira. Me-
Laughîlî, of Bilon, together delivered twenty lectures before different~ uniions.
Yuur coisntittec weremrateful tIb Mr. Clapp, Scisool lsapector of N. Wellington
C.a., for lait vouy grct-interest. and for the arrangements made by his for 34rM
Jiîîiits lecture at the Teachers' Association meetinîg in Fergus, whest laver 300
teacherà car oui public achools hadl the. pleasure o! testinsny te Mma Runt.'
clea aîîd deltistu views upon aientitie instruction in our public acheol. M5
carda, and 1,704 envelopses wore sent te different unions, 'fer which $5.99 wau
re-ceivc.l

FINANCIAL STATENIENT.

l'Innê of liVorlk1-.S4.

L'a
Cardas Ancnvelopes.

Caall'Molrriilturg Union........ 8 60
Ottawa .. ...... 10

Gu.................. 1 0
I'rcctt 25
1.iatewcl .. ......à0
Gut1ph .1
G craftn ...... 24

.4 P rhI ..... 25
'Alînonte .. ......... I1 15

lDIlation ................. 500
lreý%utt Union............I 3W
lkmckvilleIl.............. 400

$1? 99
lb,. l'lu of %Vorlc........... 2244

Total ................... 4043

Plaitd-M.% Yeuinan'a posago. .2 50
.4 Mm Tilton'a i " .. 6-7

Telegrains..................... 278
laitd-Nmr Huant................ 500

Mia. 2McLughlin........ 21 70
(;antnoç1ue............. ".. 5 GO
1'rintiiîg................ 2 M0
Postal order .............. 10

R. E. TiLToN,
Ceavciwr Cous

Mrs. Tilton moved, scconded by Miss Phclps, that Ilthat part of the re-
port relating to work donc be adoptcd. Carricd."

Mrs. Rutherford then rend the following
REPORT OF TIIE COMMMETE ON PRISON AND GAOL WORK.

As one of the conunmittce on Prison and Gsell work for the year, I would
subirnit the f<llowing: Have written to eighitcn unions-îaving shared the
work with Iliss %Vceler, o! Ottawa, olie of the aaid coininittee-and have had
replies front thirteen out of the eiulhteen unions written to for statistica and
other informnatin. The unions writtein to wcre WVindsor, Exeter, Chathamn,
Bothwell, Londlon, Galt, St. George, Brantford, Burford, Distilas, Hamilton,
Fonthili, St. Cathitrinen. Btirlitngtoiu.

Miss WVheeler, of Ottawa, han gathnrcd the ineeded information front the.
following places and sent tVient to nie-Pracott, Picton, Cornwall, and froin the.
County (_f Carleton. Mcorrisburg and Sarnin not iteard front.

.Milton, St. Thomias, Ridlgetown, Stouffville, and Toronto 1 have made eu-
quirnes about.

I cati safely ay that AL lemat netveity-fiveo per cent. of connnmitmients to
gacla and prisons are through drink, directly or indirectly.

The report was adopted on motion of Mrs. Rutherford, seconded by
Mrs. Crosby.

Miss Minnie Phclps then read a paper on thc Press and its influence on
rcformis; after which she prescntcd the following

REPORT 0IF THE COMMIrrEE ON VIE PRESS.

When the Press Comanittee of the Provincial Union went, into officà they
insiediately wrote personal lettera te every. local union in the Province and to
every Coutity Superintendent. I3y the aid of Geo. P. ltowell's Noespap.r
Directory we were able to, tell how many papera wcre puhlislied in each cuunty ;
wlaat, was thecir united circulation se well as the itidividual circulation oif ech
paper, anid what was the population of each coutity; and with tIse circulation cf
the papers, and the population cf thse cou:aty, the average nutuber of papera read
coutid b. estimated. W. then sent 150 double postal carda te editors Ilf thse
Province with the following:

"1Tits ON<TAKio W. C. T. U.
l'o the Eda for of the

Datàa Six, -l& the intereat cf good citizenship and morality me are banded
together ta suppress the traffic iii atrong drink, snd te train the youîîg ii parin-
ciples and habits of sobriety. Wc expect ta sucoeed and invite you to slimre in
the. honor aîad profit of the undertxkisg by devotiîîg space te tensperance inatter.
If your engagements prevent personal attention to the subject me will aupply
items fretu week te week."

lIn reply to the. aboe. me rmcived 69 anmwers, &Il favorable, 50 of.ering
sate, 13 choosinît to niake their omis selection. À circular letter was then ad-
dressedl te all 'W. 0. T. U. teînperance workers, clergymen, etc., personafly and
through the presa. Accompanyinq the circular letter was a little ill! te ho filled
and nsailed us. W.e have gatlsered the following in reply front Cosunty Superin.
tendents and local Uniions:

?APELi_ su??LISi>.
Prince Edward County.................... 2
Barrie, Simcoe..... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 3
Offllia « " . . . . .2

Ottawa, Carleton 44.............. 2
Brantford, Brant "4 ............ . . .. 3
Sarnia. Lanibten 44.............i
Itidgetown, 4' i ".............. 2
OmIt, 'Walterloo ce.............. 4
Brockville, Leeds 4 .............. 2
Listowel, Perth .............. 2
Cornwall, Storniont .............. 2
Tiverton, Bruce ............. i
Kinicardinc, Id .. ... ..

St Thomas, Elgin Id ..........."

Ganano , Leed ...... ..... . . .. 2
NaaarFalsellnd .................... 1

Hsalikoiî, eîatworth Id.............. 2
Owen Sound, Grey de.............. 2
Milton, Halto d '.............. 4
Goderics, Huron "4 ..... .. .. .. ...... 12
Chathami, Kent di.............-
Prescott, Grenville de.............. 2
Mitchel, Perth..... .................... 3
St. Catharines,Lincoln de....................i1
Tilsunburg, Oxford " ............. i

52
Supplied by W. C. T. U. and reported te thse Committee. 'W. ame aaur.d
that othrUionus have talien upl this lino of work but have neglected to 611 eut
the circuler sent tiiens. Ta thc hundreda of lettea meut a very ainul Average
have rcplied. This qiight not te bu. .'head of usi tier. is a fuet that
the local presa or this Province is in advanc. of thse W.% C. T. U. worers, for
we fiIIJ alore Impers willing te giv. apace thas wu cati flnd vorcer te f11 thons.
lis this inarch cf prorea ti. press is iru the mmn and if me, as worcors, are te b.
succraaful we inuat keep ut) tu the tianes. This work is beforo you with grand
poiatibilities. WVill you not ste ta it, that as Gued gave the word, nsay thse con-
pany cf wonsen be great miso pubha4h it? i-NEPEYC.Cm

HENRIETA FOSTER.
The report was adoptcd on motion of M~iss Phelps, seconded by Missè

Orchard.


